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Abstract:
Introduction- Empyema thoracis is purulent collection in the pleural space. Pleural empyema is mostly caused by
speeding infection from lung. This process has several steps, from pneumonia to parapneumonic effusion, uncomplicated
empyema, and complicated septate empyema and at the end fibro thorax. Surgical treatments tube thoracostomy and
thoracotomy with decortications ,physically remove the problem which are the causes of the lung function disorder, so
after it, a better lung function is expected post operatively. With the above background the present study was conducted to
assess the change in lung function of paediatric age group patients of empyema thoracis, after definite intervention.
Material and methods- The present prospective study was conducted in department of general surgery, Pt. J.N.M.
Medical College and Dr BRAM hospital, Raipur (C.G.), India. 40 patients according to above mentioned inclusion and
exclusion criteria, getting admitted during the study period were taken under the study. Patients were subjected to undergo
either tube thoracostomy (ICD insertion) or thoracotomy with decortication. In the Post operative period the lung function
of the patients was be measured at 1 week, 15 days, 1 month, 3 month, 6 month interval. Preoperatively percentage
predictive value of lung function is compared with six months postoperatively percentage predictive values of lung
function using paired t test. Results- In our study of 40 cases, it was found that mean age of presentation of empyema for
ICD insertion was 6.6 yrs and decortications was 6 yrs. Percentage predicted value of FEV1 and FVC was increased
significantly before and after definitive procedure. Conclusion- Pleural pus removal by ICD insertion results in
significant improvements in lung function, in early stage 1 empyema, improving with time, and good function found after
6 months. Thoracotomy with decortications done in cases which had thicker peel, in fibrinopurulent phase of empyema
and even still later organized stage, significant lung function improvement at follow up after 6 months.
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Introduction:
Empyema thoracis is purulent collection in
the pleural space, it requires a combination of thick
pus or coagulum with thick cortex of fibrin over the
lung. It is end stage of pleural infection. Pleural
empyema is mostly caused by speeding infection
from lung, (Moir Talunder RL) [1]. This process has
several steps from pneumonia to parapneumonic
effusion, uncomplicated empyema, and complicated
septate empyema and at the end fibro thorax. It is an
advanced parapneumonic effusion (Eartham KM et
al) [2].
The American thoracic society has
described the formation of empyema in a three stage
continuum:

STAGE 1- Exudative phase: in this stage there is a
protein rich effusion, it becomes infected with
organism from lung thus setting the scene for
empyema.
STAGE 2- Fibrinopurulent phase: the previously
exudates fluid now thickens to what is known as
Fibrinopurulent phase.
STAGE 3- Organising phase: above pathological
process causes lung to be trapped by the thick peel or
cortex.
Chronic Fibrinopurulent empyema according
to ATS(American thoracic society),described by
Andrews ,are in stage 2 and 3,are the conditions
when purulent collection with fibrin exists in pleural
cavity which reduces the respiratory function of lung
(Patton WA et al) [3]. In the latter process
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fibroblastic inoculation into fibrosis collection traps
the lung and any attempt to remove the fibrosis
envelope damage the lung with possibility of
presence of prolonged leak. On the other side,
visceral and parietal pleura are connected with
fibrous bridges which were making the space like
multiple loculated lacs with purulent collection. In
this phase the application of thoracic drainage and
evacuation of purulent collection of pleural cavity is
impossible. In these cases it is necessary to evacuate
the parietal and visceral pleura by cutting the fibrosis
bridges carefully to prevent the damage to surface of
lung (Rai SP et al) [4].
The pathological process in empyema causes
the reduction in the ventilation function of lung on
side where the pathological process is. Pressure on
the lung by the purulent collection, atelectasis of the
lung under it, inflammation and trapping of the lung
are causes of reduced FVC. Pneumonia as a cause of
all these changes is the reason for the appearance of
spastic collection with reduction of FEV (Kondor G
et al) [5].
Atelectasis of the lung under empyema
results in collapse of alveolar parenchyma, the
appearance of A-V shunt with disorders in changes
of gases ,which also result in decreased spirometery
tests (volumes and capacities) with changes in gas
and acid base status of blood.
Spirometery which means “the measuring of
breath” is a routinely used pulmonary function test
(PFT) that measures amount and speed of air that a
person can inhale or exhale. Results from the tests
can be used to estimate lung function and aid in the
diagnosis of certain respiratory disorders.
Participants perform the spirometery test using a
spirometer, a device that measures the amount of air
a subject exhales and the rate at which he or she
exhales the air. The basic standard spirometric test
require the subject to exhale as forcefully as possible
after taking in a full deep breath, the subject effort is
called the forced expiratory maneuver. (Ryzman W
et al) [6].
Surgical treatment tube thoracostomy and
thoracotomy with decortications, physically removes
the problem which are the causes of the lung function
disorder, so after it a better lung function is expected
post operatively. Improvement of lung function is not
immediate because of pain following thoracotomy.
The percentage of increase in spirometric function is
dependent on the reason for empyema (nonspecific
and specific inflammation), the time after beginning
of symptoms, extent of pathological process in lung
and other reasons [5]. With the above background,
the present study was conducted to assess the
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changes in lung function among paediatric empyema
thoracis patients after definite intervention in a
tertiary care hospital of Raipur city (C.G.), India.

Materials and Methods:
The present prospective study was conducted
in department of general surgery, Pt. J.N.M. Medical
College and Dr BRAM hospital, Raipur (C.G.),
India.
Criteria of selection
 Patients – Age between 5 to 14 yrs of age.
 Patients with other obstructive or restrictive lung
diseases.
 Patients with significant lung destruction, not
included
40 patients according to above mentioned
inclusion and exclusion criteria getting admitted
during the study period was be taken under the study.
Written and informed consent was taken from each
patient to participate in the study. Detailed history
was recorded from each patient pertaining to the
onset and duration of the present complaints.
Physical examination was done on all the patients,
including general and systemic examination. All the
routine investigations including X- Ray chest and
USG thorax was are done on the cases. Each patient
was subjected for pre interventional Lung Function
measurement using spirometry. Control of same age,
sex, height without any known disease is taken and
lung function is measured. Patients was be subjected
to undergo either Tube thoracostomy (ICD insertion)
or Thoracotomy with Decortication.
In the Post operative period the lung function
of the patients was be measured at 1 week, 15 days, 1
month, 3 month, 6 month interval. Mean lung
function is calculated preoperatively and post
operatively at 1 week, 15 days, 1 month, and 3
month, 6 month interval for both ICD insertion and
thoracotomy with decortications. Percentage of
predictive value of lung function for ICD insertion
and decortications preoperatively and postoperatively
is calculated by
[Calculated mean lung function
X 100]
Mean lung function of controls
Now
the
preoperatively
percentage
predictive value of lung function is compared with
six months postoperatively percentage predictive
value of lung function using paired t test.

Results
In our study of 40 cases, it was found that
mean age of presentation of empyema for ICD
insertion was 6.6 yrs and decortications was 6 yrs. In
our study of 40 cases, it was found that 22 (55%)
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patients were male & 18(45%) were female. The
commonest symptom was fever which was present in
all (100%) patients, followed by cough (87.5%),
dyspnoea (85%), and chest pain (32.5%). Right chest
was involved in 25 (62.5%) patients followed by left
chest in 11(27.5%) and bilateral chest involvement in
4 (10%) patients. In our study 40% of the patients
underwent decortication & ICD insertion was done in
60% of patients. [Table-1]
Mean percentage predicted value of FVC in
ICD insertion and Decortication is 55.84% & 52.34%
preoperatively. Mean percentage predicted value of
FEV1 in ICD insertion and decortications are
63.90% & 58.64% preoperatively. [Table-2]
Mean hospital stay was 14.37 days after ICD
insertion and 10.37 days after decortication. [Table3]
Percentage predicted value of FVC increased
from 55.84% to 67.70% before ICD insertion and
after six months of ICD insertion respectively.
Percentage predicted value of FEV1 increased from
63.90% to74.31% before ICD insertion and after six
months of ICD insertion respectively. Percentage
predicted value of FVC increased from 52.44% to
61.12% before decortication and after six months of
decortication respectively. Percentage predicted
value of FEV1 increased from 58.64% to 68.33%
before decortication and after six months of
decortication respectively. [Table-4, 5]

Table 1: Background variables of the study
subjects
Variables
No. (%)
Mean Age During The Procedure
ICD Insertion
6.6 Yr
Decortication
6 Yr
Sex
Male
22(55%)
Female
18(45%)
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Clinical Presentation
Fever
40(100%)
Cough
35(87.5%)
Dyspnoea
34(85%)
Chest Pain
13(32.5%)
Side Of Chest Involvement
Right
25 (62.5%)
Left
11 (27.5%)
Bilateral
4 (10%)
Procedure performed
ICD Insertion
24 (60%)
Decortication
16 (40%)
Table 2: Preoperative lung function in patients of
empyema thoracis patients
Procedure
Preoperative
Mean 95%
FCV( % Of Predicted C.I.
Value)
ICD
55.84
54.94Insertion
56.72
Decortication 52.24
50.9554.74
Preoperative
Mean
FEV1(% Of Predicted
Value)
ICD
63.90
61.89Insertion
65.68
Decortication 58.64
56.9361.54
Table 3: Mean hospital stay (in days) after the
intervention
Procedure
Mean Hospital Stay 95% C.I.
(In Days)
ICD
14.37
13.45 -15.29
Insertion
Decortication
10.37
9.33 - 11.41

Table 4: Post operative lung function in patients of empyema thoracis who underwent ICD
decortication
Duration
1 Wks
15 Days
One Month
Three
Month
Lung Function(% Of Predicted FVC FEV1 FVC FEV1 FVC FEV1 FVC FEV1
Value)
60.60 62.83 63.67 65.41 66.49 67.3
68.47 69.98
ICD insertion
Decortication

52.18 59.05

54.40 59.67

56.02 61.61
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Six Month
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FEV1

70

74.31

61.12 68.33
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Table 5: Comparison of lung function before &
after six months of the ICD insertion and
Decortication
Patient
Lung function(% of Paired t
group
predicted value)
test
p-value
FVC
FEV1
ICD insertion
Before
55.84%
63.90%
<0.05
procedure
Significant
After
6 67.70%
74.31%
months
Decortication
Before
52.44%
58.64%
<0.05
procedure
Significant
After
6 61.12%
68.33%
months

Discussion
In our study, the commonest symptom was
fever which was present in all (100%) patients,
followed by cough (87.5%), dyspnoea (85%), and
chest pain (32.5%). Satpati et al (2005) [7] observed
the most common symptom to be dyspnoea (88.6%),
followed by fever (77.3%), cough (71.6%) and chest
pain (24.5%). Karannin I et al (2004) [8] the most
common symptom was fever. Demirhan et al (2008)
commonest symptom was fever which was seen in
91 % cases followed by cough (81%), Dyspnoea
(68%) [9].
In our study right chest was involved in 25
(62.5%) patients followed by left chest in 11(27.5%)
and bilateral chest involvement in 4 (10%) patients.
Karannin I et al (2004) observed right side
involvement in 60% cases and left side chest
involvement in 40% cases [8].
Baranwal et al (2008) observed right chest
involvement in 68% cases, left side was involved
in27% cases and bilateral chest involvement in 5 %
cases [10]. Demirhan et al (2008) Right side chest
involvement was seen in 64% case and left side
involvement was seen in 36% cases [9].
In our study 40% of the patients underwent
decortication & ICD insertion was done in 60% of
patients. Mean hospital stay was 14.37 days after
ICD insertion and 10.37 days after decortication.
Satpaty et al (2005) observed mean hospital stay in
ICD insertion to be 13.3 days and 12.8 days in
patients who had decortication [7]. Baranwal et al
(2008) observed mean hospital stay in ICD insertion
to be 23.2 days and 27.7 days in patients who had
decortication [10]. Gupta AK et al (2008) observed
in a series of 60 pediatric patients of empyema
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thoracis, thoracotomy and decortications had a rapid
recovery and decreased length of hospital stay [11].
In our study percentage predicted value of
FVC & FEV1 were significantly increased before
ISD insertion and decortications after six months of
interval. Rai S.P et al (2006) in their study 25
patients of chronic empyema subjected to
decortications pre operatively spirometery shows
mean FVC 53% and mean FEV1 61.7% which
improves to 68% and 72.8% after surgery [6].
Hussian Niaz et al studied 50 patients of empyema
who were subjected to decortications pre operative
spirometery shows FVC 51% of predictive value and
FEV1 59%. Post operatively after 6 months
spirometery gave satisfactory results of FVC 66%
and FEV1 70% [12]. Rauf Gaur et al (2007) in their
study spirometeric parameters FEV1 (68.1% Vs
71.01%) and FVC (67.6% vs 71.3%) significantly
improved after operation [13]. Metrol gokee et al
(2009) studied 50 patients of chronic pleural
empyema from 6 months to 58 months found mean
improvements in FEV1 was 61.40% to 78.92% and
FVC from 60.85% to 77.48% [14]. Sung Sil Choy et
al (2004) they have taken 60 patients divide them
into two groups tuberculous and non tuberculous and
decortications was done in both group. In
tuberculous group pre and post operative mean in
FEV1 was 65.8%-80.75% in FVC was 61.9%71.8%.In non tuberculous group pre and post
operative mean in FEV1 is 66.4%-73.8%and in FVC
is 64.9%-71.8% [15]. Richard W Light (2006)
observed in his study that pulmonary function of the
patients who underwent decortications increases
significantly [16]. Arsalane et al in their study of 25
cases of decortications observed that there is a
significant improvement in pulmonary function after
3 months of surgery [17]. Bhimiji Shabir in his
article states that ultimate return of lung function
depends on preoperative lung diseases if lung
parenchyma was normal prior to surgery then
complete reexpansion of lung and obliteration of
pleural space is certainly possible in most of the
cases lung volumes improve significantly after
decortications [18]. Krysztof Karawat et al in their
study found that pleural fluid removal cause
significantly improvements in lung function [19].

Conclusion
Pleural pus removal by ICD insertion results
in significantly improvements in lung function, in
early stage 1 empyema, improving with time and
good function found after 6 months. Thoracotomy
with decortications done in cases which had thicker
peel, in Fibrinopurulent phase of empyema and even
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still later organized stage, significant lung function
improvement at follow up after 6 months. The
finding of the present study will be useful for
surgeons for appropriate and effective management
of paediatric empyema thoracis cases.
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